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Subject: Fw: Dra( academic plan
Date: Sunday, August 29, 2021 at 8:14:05 PM Central Daylight Time
From: Teresa Spaeth <teresa.spaeth@WETCC.EDU>
To: Lorna Lague <lorna.lague@WETCC.EDU>
A7achments: Outlook-buus0yml.png, EIA-ApplicaSon-Packet-2021 (3).docx

From: Baker, Gianina Renee <baker44@illinois.edu>
Sent: Friday, April 2, 2021 9:46 AM
To: Teresa Spaeth <teresa.spaeth@WETCC.EDU>
Subject: Re: Dra( academic plan
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organizaSon. Do not click links or open a_achments unless you recognize
the sender and know the content is safe.

Hi Teresa,

A few notes:

As I read this, I wondered who's the audience? What's the purpose? If it's to have all of the
informaSon about your academic plan in one place, this makes sense. However, many will not
read. Is it possible to somehow break this down further? Or possibly put into an appendix? Or a
different document? For instance, I wonder if Future ConsideraSons shouldn't be in an
Appendix.
That's a lot of goals. Are they required by the Minnesota system? If not, I would urge you to
conSnue to condense as that is a lot to assess.
I think this is more than an academic plan as you've included informaSon from environmental
scan, strategic planning, etc. I don't necessarily know the name I'd call it but it is certainly
comprehensive thus far and you have yet to include the plan! I just wonder if readers won't
understand the connecSon even though all of this background work has led to the plan. See the
quesSons in the a_ached document specific to an insStuSonal assessment plan to help you
think through how we envision such a document.
If you keep all of the informaSon, I'd like to see be_er connecSons. I know that Dee Fink is
menSoned a few Smes in different spaces. Maybe either put those together or include more
transiSons linking the material.

Thank you for entrusSng me with reviewing your document, I hope some of it is useful. I LOVED all the
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parts of the document that I felt make White Earth, White Earth. Talking about your students and their
needs...whew! I don't see that o(en and I think provides a point where anyone reading the document
needs to take a breath and reflect on who you are serving and WHY this is so important. May we all
keep "moving our canoe forward."

Have a great weekend.

Best,
Gianina
 
Gianina Baker, Ph.D
AcSng Director, NaSonal InsStute for Learning Outcomes Assessment (NILOA)
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign 
CRC, MC-726
51 Gerty Drive | Room 195 | Champaign, IL 61820
www.learningoutcomesassessment.org

From: Teresa Spaeth <teresa.spaeth@WETCC.EDU>
Sent: Thursday, March 18, 2021 11:06 AM
To: Baker, Gianina Renee <baker44@illinois.edu>
Subject: Fwd: Dra( academic plan
 

Gianina,

I hope you are doing well — would you mind taking a peek at this and providing any suggesSons?  Any guidance
would be greatly appreciated,

Thanks,
Teresa
Get Outlook for iOS

From: Teresa Spaeth
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2021 8:41:53 PM
To: Lorna Lague <lorna.lague@WETCC.EDU>; Brian Dingmann <brian.dingmann@WETCC.EDU>
Subject: Dra( academic plan
 
Here's what I am at now -- there are sSll quesSons we  need to discuss -- I went with a longer narraSve
version as it more closely matched 2014.

http://www.learningoutcomesassessment.org/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://aka.ms/o0ukef__;!!DZ3fjg!owMyvVRfVpDedasstdaVvb0VjiUZuyjPXarbi2K7krfUgVzMCTGHXC4jv_1U2FVv_mc$
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Thanks,
Teresa

Teresa Spaeth, PhD, MBA
Interim Dean of Academic and Student Services

I


